
Local and Srcial.
Our Coilector.

Persons owing The !1erald and News
or The Lutheran Viitor for subscrip-
tion can pay the sanie to Mr. L. P. W.
Riser. He is author:zed to receive and
receipt for us.

The date or the nimber opposite
your name on the label shows the timte
to which you have pa.I. If you uie

due us anything hand the same to him
or call at the offiee and pay it.
tf Au LL & HoS,AL.

The Cottoa Market.

Receipts for the wee!k Pi4 bales.
Receipts since the I-t of September

9,846 bales.
Price yesterday 7 c!nts.

The Cold Wave Comina
The following telegram was received

yesterday at Newberry:
COL7mBIA, S. C., Noveniber 17.-

11.4.5 p. m.-Hoist cold wave signal.
Temperature will fall to about 3n de-
gress by 8 o'clock in a. m.

DUNWOODY.

Smith & Wearn are closing out their
stock at a discount. There is no hum-
bug about it. Read their advertise-
uent. tf.

Professor Elected.

Mr. Arthur Kibler, School Commnis-
sioner, has been elected to take the
place of Prof. Bowers in Newberry
College until a permanent arrangement
can be made. The executive commit-
tee held a meeting last Friday. They
did not feel like making the permanent
election but no doubt the board, when
it meets, will approve the selection and
elect Mr. Kibler permanently. Prof.
Bowers will remain in the college until
the first of January when, as before an-
nounced, he will go to Savannah, Ga.

Important Notice.

All persons indebted to me by note
or otherwise must settle the same at
once. Take notice and save trouble
and expense.

L. W. C. BLALOCK.

For elegant silk tidies and handker-
chiefs call on J. D. Davenport & Co.

Fair Luna Eclipsed.
The moon walked into the dark-

ling shadows Sunday night, true to her
appointment, one minute and a hlf
after 6 o'clock, and appeared again in
her virgin loveliness a little later th.rn
8 o'clock, surrounded by a glittering
company of stars, of whom she wats
the radiant queen of beauty and grace.
It was a total eclipse, and the beautiful
celestial event occuring soon after can-
dle-light of a charming day, the op-
portuuity was afforded everyone to
witness the awe-inspiring scene.

The prettiest and nicest line of Car-
pet Samples ever seen in tle city. Call
and select your carpets. We take
pleasure in showing them. At

LEAVELL & SPEELS.
Mineral Water.

Just received a fresh lot of Glenn
Springs, Harris' Mineral, Buffalo
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenic Wa-
te a t Robinson & Gilder's D)rug Store.

Eddy Bros. can still be found owr the
corner, with new anid fresh goods, ar-
riving daily. Call on them for bar-
gains. 3w.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters and Meals at
all liours at my Restauranit.
tf J.AS. DUSBiRl, At

"Reliable" Hams are still in the lead.
Every day the demand for them in-
creases. If you want a nice, mild,
sweet Ham, none can be found to equal
the "Reliable." Always on hand and
arriving at McINTosH'*s.
ly

A Pleasant Mission.

Yesterday afternoon a happy party
of young men and young ladies left
New berry on a p)leasanit mission to
Williston in Barnwell County. In the
party were Misses Veda Barre, Flora
Eddy, Crosier Welch, Gertie Piester,
Carrie Aull and Eva Riser, and Messrs
Jas. C. Reeder, C. A. Mathews, S. C.
Merchant, H. Ii. Blease and R. U.
Smith..
This evening at 7 o'clock Mr. Jas. C.

Reeder is to be married at Williston to
Miss Nettie T. Matthews.

Call on Eddy Bros. for Saur Kraut,
Cucumber pickles, also plain and mixed
in bottles. 3m.

200.000 Shingles.
For sale at 6:2.00 per thousand by

tf Shockley Bros.

Corns, Warts and Bunions

removed qjuickly arid surely by using
Abott's East Indian Corn Paint.

"Matchless Mineral Water."
Will cure Dyspepsia. Inidigest ion,

Chronic Diarrhoa, sore Eyes, Kidney
diseases, Skin diseases, Ch-onic Sores,
etc. I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion in my own case with great
relief. J. HaRT. BLEASE,
:m. Agt. for Newberry County.

Artists fine Tu be Oil Paints for sale at
if. Salter's Photograph Gallery.

A Charge or iot.

Trhomas Sanders. colored, has taken
out a warrant before Justice Mavbin
onl the charge of riot against George
Young, Henry Young. Butler Askew,
Joe Smith, Wmo. Sanders, harrison
Swindler, Ike Jones and Jim Rodgers.
The alleged riot took place on Sun-

dlay ni,.rht last at the hiouse of~Thos.
Sanders in this county near the Lau-
rens line.
Sanders statement is that the gentle-

man with whom hre lived had told him
to leave and lie was miaking prep)ara-
tions to do so, arid it seems t hat be-
causle of these preparations the alleged
riot took place.
On Sunday righKt the panrties named

above camne to his homne ando tired
pistols oiver is house frightening him,
atnd not only that, hut entered his
house, took t axe, broke up his bed-

V steadis .'nid tiiew his bedlding inl thre
vard. slapped himn in thie tace arnd
otherwise frighte:ned himt arid runi him
ott.

TIhis is his statement. One or two of~
thle parties chargedi are white. The
warrant will be served to-day.

Sr a-rE OF O:tro, ('rry~'t OLEIX) " ss.
LUCAs COUN.,

F'IANxx J. CHENFX makes oath that
h~e is t he sentior partner of the firm of
1F. .J. Cheniey & Co., doing business in

- the C'ity of T'oled., County and State
aforesaid, and that sail tirm will pay
the snume ONE HUNDRED 'DOI'-
L AR:S for each and every esse of( 'a.
ti:rrb that c:manot be cured by t he use
of Hall's Catarrh ('ure.

FRANK.J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befor.' me andi .sulbscrib'ed

in myv presence, this 6th day of D)ecem-
ber. A. D. L:;.

- A. W. GLEASON.r Notary Public.

I all's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally an;d acts directiy on the blood
and mucilous surfaoes of the system.
Seud for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT4

Sherard and M inor are selling at cost.
See their notice.
Thursday of next week is appointed

as thanksgiving day.
Mr. W. E. Hathaway, of Virginia,

is clerking for J. ). Davenport & Co.
MIs. Martha Smith offers her house

and lot in Prosperity for sale.
Miss Lucy \Vhaley will teach the

school at Smyrna in this county.
Col. Thos. W. i1olloway has been re-

elected sceretary of the State Fair.
Mr. J. D. Smith calls on those en-

debted to him to pay up promptly.
Several Newberrians were the vic-

tins of pik-:ckets in Colunibia last
week.

'Miss Emma Havird is teaching the
school at *pring Hill in Lexington
Counlty.

31i8s Daisy Whaley left last. Saturday
to tehaclh he1t. Zion Acanemy near

(:nernor Tillman ofifers a reward of
$1(j for the capture of the parties who
burned Mr. W. B. Whitney's barn.
L. W. C. Blalock calls on all parties

indebted to him to pay up and save
themselves trouble.

It i4 time something was being done
towards the building of that uuion
depot at New berry.
The County Commissioners at their

meeting on Saturday elected Mr. T. B.
Litzsey keeper of the poor house at the
sane price be has been receiving.
Rev. A. 1. Chrietzberg, D. D., of

Rock Hill, preached in the Methodist
church last Sunday morningand night.
He was pastor here in 1878 and his old
friends in Newberry were glad to see
him again.
Rev. W. W. Orr, of Huntersville,

N. C., an evangelist of the A. R. P.
church, is conducting a meeting this
week at Cannon Creek church. Mr.
R. B. Hunter accompanies him and
conducts the music.
The South Carolina Conference, of

the Methodist Church, South, will
meet in Darlington in two weeks. Mr.
Thos. E. Epting, of Newberry, is one
of the delegates from this District.
Bishop Cranberry will preside at this
conference.

Call on Smith &. Wearn while you
can get choice goods. They are sell-
ing them cheap for the cash. Dis-
count on all cash purchases 1.5 to 2.5
per cent. tf.

Figs
Prunes.

Raisins.
Currants.

Citron.
Nuts.

All new stock. Try my 12! cooking
Raisins. S. B. JONES. tf.

Personals.

Attorney-General Pope is home this
week.
Judge Norton, of Walhalla, stopped

over here on last Friday.
Lewis W. Simpkins, Esq., is attend-

ing court in Newberry this week.
MIr. Ambrose E. Gonzles, of The

State, was in New berry yesterday.
Thos. S. Moorman, Esq., of Colum-

bia, is in the city in attendance upon
the court.
Gov. Mauldin, Capt. Bird and Rep-

resentative Buist, of Greenville, paid
New berry a visit Last week.
Mrs. G. A. Wright, Mrs. R. Y.

Leavell and Miss Hattie Blanton left
yesterday for tne Augusta Exposition.
Ex-Chancellor J. H. Irby, formerlyof the Mlaybinton district, who has

lately been living in Georgia has lately
moved to Laurens. The Ex-Chancellor
was in the city on Monday.

S. S. Smeltzer Dead.
MIr. Samuel Schmucker Smeltzer

died at his home in Staunton,
Va., on Wednesday, the 11th in-
itant. He lived in Newberry in his
youth from 1861 to 1868, while his
rather, the late Dr. J. P. Smeltzer, was
president of Newberry College. He
:noved to Walhalla in 1868, and in 18721
to Virginia, where he married Miss1
Eichelberger, whom he leaves with two
::hildren. His friends and former asso-
3iates in Newberry regret to hear of his
jeath.

For Sale.

A desirable lot in Helena with four
room cottage. Apply at Salter's photo-
~raph gallery. tf

We will measure your room, match,aut, make and lay your carpet imme-
'liately upon your selection of same.
Large stock on hand. Don't have to
send for them.

tf. WVOOTEN & M1CWHIRTER.

Smoked Tongues
And Dried Beef at McIntosh's.

The largest stock of Mackerel in the
3ity at McIntosh's. Finest selected. I
'aave Fat No. 1. Mackerel at 15c., No.
and 3. Fat Shad Mackerel in Kits
md quarter barrels, also a large quanti-
~y of choice Fish at 25Sc and 40 perJozen.

Meeting of Newberry Conference.

The Newberry Conference of the
v.hangelical Lutheran Synod of South
Jarolina wili meet (D. V.) in St. Paul's
~hurch, Rev. J. A. Sligh's charge on
Eriday before the 5th Lord's day of thetpresent nmonthb, November, at 10 o'clock
m. mn. Opening sermon by Rev. 31. J.
Epjting ptresident of conference.
Topics for discussion Friday after-1toon: 1st. Has the Lutheran churcb a

.luty to perrorm in the religious train-
ng of the colored people of ourcon try?
I'o be opened by Rev. WV. C. Schaeffer
mnd MIaj. Jacob Epting. 2nd. The im-
:,ortaace of unmiormity in the use of the
ommoni Service. Opened by Revs. J.
A. Slighb and Z. W. Bedenbaugh.
Saturday morning: 3'd. The personali-

:yand otlice of the Holy Spirit. Opened
'y Res. Profs. A. G. Voigt and J. B.

Saturdayv afternoon: 4th. Is it not a
sinl againtst God, and an injury to the
3auise of Christ for members of the it
:hurch to habitually absent themselves
rom the public services of God's house
without a good excuse. To be opened
byv Revs. G3. WV. Holland, D. 1)., and J.
El. Wyse.
M1issionary sermton Saturday 11

>'elo)ck a. mn., by Rev. T. 0. Keister.
Thie presidentof conference and the:astor loci will arrange for preaching

sunday morningand for Sunday-schoolt
ddresses in the afternoon.

W31. A. JULLs,
Secretary of Conference.

Highest of all in Leavening Power

The Court.

The Court of General Sessions di<
not finish its work until Saturday
The last two cases tried took up coU
siderable time. The parties were whit
and were defended by counsel an<

the cases were con tested vigorously.
When The Herald and News wen

to press last week the verdict in tht
Jim Davis case had not been an

nounced. It was guilty. The sentenc
is seven months in the penitentiary o

pay a line of 75. The attorney fo
Davis, Col. .Johnstone, has given no

tice of appeal.
The case against George Morris, Sr.

George Morris, Jr., San Morris, Caper:
Morris and George Minick-assaul
anD battery with intent to kill and rio
resulted in a mistrial. Wednesday an<
Thursday were occupied in the trial
The jury was out all of Thursday night
but could not reach a verdict. There
were twenty-six witnesses examined
in the case. TPhis case is the outcome
of the fight at Prcsperity on the day o

the great debate between Butler anc
Stokes.

All of Friday was occupied in the
trial of the case against John Rudd, D
R. Scurry, James Koon, Whales Ken-
nedy, white, and John Frederick, col
ored; assault and battery of a high anc
aggravated nature. The jury went it
the room Saturday morning and about
four o'clock in the afternoon render? -

a verdict of not guilty as to all the
parties.
The Grand Jury presentment is as

reported last week except there is a re-

commendation to put a fire proof vaull
in the office of the Probate Judge. The
comaiittee that visited the poor house
also report that they understand thai
one of the paupers-Jane Floyd-has
recently become heir to fifty acres o:
land. And the Grand Jury also recom-
mend that the usual fee be allowed
their clerk.
The expenses of the court last week

for Jury service were:

Grand Jury...............................$ 51 5(
Petit Jury..................... 295 0(

Total...................... ...........$346 2(

This shows an average of upwards of
$50 a day and does not include a num-
bpr of constables and a host of wit.
nesses that have to be paid.
Solicitor Schumpert in accordance

with the law made an examination of
the otlices of the Clerk and Sheriff and
,uhmitted the following report as the
result of the same:

To his Honor, J.H.Hudson,Presiding
udge: I have finished my examina-
tion of the Clerk's and Sheriff's offices
ror said county, and it gives me pleas-
ire to report that everything was found
to be in proper shape and all their
)fficial transactions regular and legal.
The Sheriff has on band only four

aundred and twenty and 99-100 dollars
)elonging to different cases, all of
hich is properly deposited to his
redit as Sheriff in the National Bank
>f Newberry.
The Clerk of Court has received dur-

ng the fiscal year just closed seven
bundred and thirty-five dollars in
Ines, all of which has been paid into
:he County Treasury, and he holds the
freasurer's receipts for same. He also
ias on hand, by deposit in the said
National Bank to his credit as Clerk
>f Court, in different cases, the sum of
5even thousand and thirty-one dollars
ind eighty-two cents.
The official acts of these officers are

ill that could be desired, and therefore
leserve our hearty commendation.

Respectfully submitted,
0. L. SCHUMPERT, Solicitor.

14 Nov., 1891.
The Cornmon Pleas Court was opened
>nMonday. Up to yesteo/day after-
.oon very little had been done. Two
:ases disposed of. There does not seem
;obe much business ready for the
ourt, and very little will be transacted
my way, as several of the members of
;e bar have public business on hand.
The jurors for this week were dis-
aarged yesterday afternoon, but the
Jourt will continue in session for the
2earing of equity cases without ajury.

Cheese. Goshen Butter, Sugar. Flour,
loffee, Fr'uits, Nuts, Candies, Cakes,
Raisins, Tobacco, Cigars, and in fact
-very thing in the confectionery and
~rocery line cheap at Eddy Bros. 3m.

Programme of A. Rt. P. Conference.

The Conference of the A. R. P.
hurches of Newberry County will
onvene at Thompson street church on
aturday, November 28th at 10 a. mn-
o be opened with devotional exercises
>ythe president, Dr. E. C. Jones.
Enrolling delegates and calling roll.
inging. Sermon by Rev. D). G.
?billips.
First subject for discussion. Does a
nan obligate himself by connecting
vith the church to take part in prayer-
neeting service? to be opened by J. H.
balmers, J. H. Hunter, Dr. WV. C.
3rown and Rev. WV. WV. McMorries.
inging. Intermission.
Afternoon session-Devotional exer-
ises. Second subject: Should our
hurches enconrage the organization

f "Christian Endeavor Societies"? to
e opened by Rev. D. G. Phillips, C. F.
oyd, M. A. Carlisle and J. S. Reid.
iging. Query box opened. Report>fExecutive Committee. Miscella-
ieous business. Adjournment.
Sabbath-two sermons and comn-
nunmon services.

C. F. BOYD, Secretary.

If you are not satisfied that Smith
a Wearn are selling cheap for cash,
all on them and you will be con-
inced. If you want good goods cheap,
iow is the time. tf.

The Opera House.
There are two entertainments billed
orthe Opera House this week. This,
Vednesday, afternoon at half-past
ree o'clock Mrs. Gen. T:>m Thumb

vill give a matinee, so that all the
nothers and children can attend and
>tbhers, too, if they desire, as likely
ey will. The company will also ap->ear to-night. Of the performance in
partanburg the Herald says:
"Mrs. Tonm Thumb and company
ave a delightful entertainment at the
)pera House last night. There was a
'nIl house and the little actors were
veil received. The violin playing of
'melia Sarti was good, and the jug-
;ling feats of Master Kirgo can scarce
>eexcelled. Every one present was
>leasad with the enjterrtainment and
elt, when leaving, that they had been
orded a pleasant evening."
On Saturday night, November 21st,
he Blumienberg Grand Concert Comn->any will appear. The Louisville Comn-uercial says:
"Mr. Blumienberg chose for his 'eello
olo his favorite master's Dunkler's
'Danse Hollandaise," and, as was to
eexpected, created something in the

lature of a furore. Blumnen berg's coam-
and over his instrument is something
marvel at. He plays with every in-
lication of ease; ind'ed, lie only seems
carelessly caress the strings, yet lie
raws forth the most beautiful and
ensuously-nmelodious strains."'

-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ELYPURE

HE STOLE A BALE OF COTTON,

Was Captured and is Now in Jail.

On Tuesday morning early, before the
buziness men were at their places of
business, James Suber alias Orlando
Gallman, drove into Newberry with a

one nore wagon loaded wiLh one bale
of cotton. He sold it to J. N. Martin.
It weighed 53 pounds and be received
$35.96 for it. He had unloaded it at
the Cotton MIlls and received his
money and was starting home. About
that time Irviu Maffett, colored, came
into town. He had had a bale of cot-
ton at Mr. Antine Buzbardt's gin
house the night before but on Tuesday
morning it was not there. He saw th.-
wagon tracks and came to Newberry.
The bale had his name on it. Sammer
Bros. had a lie,i on it. The cotton was

soon spotted and Policeman B:shop
was next seen riding on the wagon
with Suber alias Gallinan towards the
office of Justice Maybin. The money
was recovered and Suber alias Gall-
man was sent to the j:ail to await his
trial at the uaxt term of thelenious
Court.
The cotton was sold in the name of

Jim Suber, although the proper name

of the party is Orlando Gallmain and
he lives on Mr. T. B. Litzsy's place.
Gallman was in Newberry on .lon-

day iuterested as one of tLe officers
of the church in a case against
some parties for disturbing the peace.
It is also said that he got some cotton
a few days ago that did not belong to
hin, but he claimed that that was

through mistake.
He is also said to be an exhorter or

preacher in his church.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it a§ being
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for soie, at

ly MCINTOSH'S.

Marriage Bells.

On last Wednesday evening at the
residence of Rev. E. P. McClintock,
Mr. Sam B. Jones and Miss Mamie
Holbrook were united in marri :ge, the
Rev. E. P. McCliutock officiating.
After the marriage a very delightful
reception was held at the same place, a
few intimate friends and relatives of
the parties participating.
This Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock,

Capt. S. J. McCaughrin and Miss Ione
Fant will be married in the Presbyte-
rian church.
A reception will be tendered the bridal

party after the marriage to-night at the
residence of the bride's mother Mrs. F.
J. Fant, .and to-morrow evening an-
other reception will be held at the resi-
dence of Col. R. L. McCaughrin.

About Schedules.

There have been so many changes in
the schedules lately that it is rather
difficult to keep up with them.
There is no change on the R. & D. of

the "cannon ball" or early morning
train from Columbia, and none on the
midday train from Columbia. The
train from Greenville to Columbia in
the afternoon now arrives an hour
earlier. The change was made Mon-
day. It passes Newberry now at 2.34
p. m., and makes close connection in
Columbia with the afternoon north
bound train on the C. C. & A. road.
Parties going north now do not have
to wait in Columbia if they leave New-
berry on the 2.34 train, R. & D.
On the C. N. & L. road a change of

schedule went into effect on Monday
also. The passenger train from Clinton
to Columbia passes Newberry at9a. m.
and returns at 6.48 p. m.
The present schedule suits us admi-

rably, and so far as we know, every one
along the line, unless it be Laurens,
is very well pleased.

Its Exceilent Qualities

Co'mmend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently acting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, thereby promot-
ing the health and comfort of all who
use it.

RED CLOVER, -

LUCERN,
BLUE GRASS,
and

BUIST'S LAWN
GRASS SEED, at

.ROBERTSON & GILDER'S
DRUG STORE.

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AT THE
LOWEST
PRICES

CAN BE
FOUND
AT
WRIGHT'S

BOOK STORE.
Thrown from His Bnggy.

On Sunday evening, November 8th,
Mr. P. J. Coleman was thrown from his
buggy and seriously injured. Mr. Cole-
man's home is in Edgefield County,
but for some time he has been clerking
for J. N. Martin in New berry.
He was on a visit to his mother and

friends in Edgefield. It was just after
dark and be had just left the home of
a young lady friend, having gone about
a half a mile, and was riding in his
saiky.-
Two men came out from the roadside

and fired at him. His horse became
frightened and began to run, and he
was thrown from the buggy.
He received a wound just above the

left eye. He was carried to the house
he had just left where he remained
until Monday when he was taken to
his mother's.
Drs. Kirksey and Asheley attended

him. Dr. Gilder was called on Monday
of this week.
The skull was not fractured but at

times Mr. Coleman becomes uncon-
scious and it is thought that possibly
there may be afractureoftheinnerpart
of the skull, but this cannot be deter-
mined without an operation.
No effort has been made to capture

the parties who did the firibg and there
is no motive assigned for their act.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.
A pleasant and efficient remedy

for

Dysentery, DiarrhoEa and all
stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold by
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

A Chair for Gary.1
Last winter, by a vote of the Senate

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Mauldin was
presented with the chair ini which he
presided over the Senate. The presen-
tation of a chair to Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Gary will be one of the opening in-
cidents of the coming session of the
Senate. Mr. F. C. Caughman, the
reading clerk of the Senate, ha pur-
chased a beautiful walnut plush cov-
ered chair, which arrived here this
ev-ening fromi New York through Ber-
ry & Co,. Mr. Caaghmnan will have.
his gjt.presented in an appropriate
mans and by an eloquent speaker.-

One Woman Kills Another.

On last Friday there was a homicide
in No. 6 Township on Mr. B. F. Grif-
fin's place. Two negro women had a

quarrel and they drew an axe and a
hatchet and finally one shot the other
deLJ. Just what they quarreled about
does not appear clear from the testirio-
Dy.
Mauda Pit,s killed Nora Simpson.
Two inques.ts were held. Trial Jus-

tice Peteraou held an inquest arid issued
a warrant, and later Coroner Buist ar-

rived and also held an iuquest. Both
inquisitions have been tiled in the
Clerk's office, but Manda Pitts has not
yet been arrested. It is said she donned
men's clothes ind departed.
The testimony of Cinda Pitts taken

before Mr. Peterson is published here-
with. She was present.
Cinda Pitts one of the eye wi! nesses

testified before Mr. Peterson:
I live on 1. F. Griffin's piace in Newhern- Coun-.

ty. I was at home on the 12th day of Noveniber,
A. D. isg. lauda Pitts was running after the
mules and then came to my house. She walked
in my house. Nora Simpson was standing in the
back door of my house. Manda Pitts walked up
to Nora Simpson and asked her what she had
done to her, Nora Simpson, that she and Lucy
Simpson should get after her about. Nora Simp-
sin said she had not bothered her. 'Manda Pitts
then said to Nora Simpson that she was.ai- lie.
Nora Simpson caught Manda Pitt.; by the shoul-
der and told her not to curse her. Manda Pitts
then picked up a hatchet: Nora Simpson picked
up an ax:. Then Harriet Pitts, the mother of
Manda Pitts, came in and told her to get out of
doors if she could. I run out of the door with
my chil my arms. Some one then threw the
axe out of doors. I heard Nora Simpson say to
Manda Pitts that she (Manda Pitts) had a con-
cealed weapon about her person, and that she was
going to report her. Harriet Pitts then said, "Give
up the weapons," and thein tried to take them
away. Harriet Pitts then shoved 'Manda Pitts
out of doors. I came in the house and told Manda
Pitts not to shoot into the house. Nfand. Pitts
then told Nora Simp. n to come out of the house.
Nora Simpson told her she would not come out:
she would stay in the house as long as she wanted
to sLav. Then I walked in a room of the house
and immediately heard a pistol shot. Nora Simp-
son said. "You have shot me." Then 'an%da
Pitts shot again. I saw her shoot this time. Nora
Simpson then fell and died at once. She did not
speak. Manda Pitts then run around the house
and tried to get in again, but her mother kept her
out. Nora Simpson had a small penknife in her
hand when she was shot, btit it was not open.
This is the knife.

Helena Heralding.
Miss Mary Zobel returned from the

city of Charleston yesterday.
Mrs. 0. E. Byrd, of Laurens County,

is on a visit to her father-!n-law.
Mrs. H. J. Byrd left for Sumter on

Monday.
Mrs. Ann Milligan, of Charlotte,N.C.,

is on a visit to her friends.
Miss Eloise Welch was at home from

college on 'a visit of a few days last
week.
Dr. P. Beam, wife and daughter, of

Piedmont, spent a few days last week
with relatives in the village.
Mr. S. H. Sharp, supervisor of divis-

ion No. 2, C. & G. R. R., has moved
from Ninety-Six to Helena.
The farmers are rejoicing in the

magnificent seasons they have both for
gathering cotton and sowing grain.
Mrs. J. D. Shockley, after a brief and

painful illness from pneumonia, died
last Monday in the 3-3d year of her age.
This grievous affliction, wbiob has fall-
en so suddenly upon Mr. Shockley and
his children, has touched the sympa-
thetic heart of our little Community.
On a recent Sunday, a bright little

girl of a few summers, who lives in a
suburb of the city, was taken to the
residence of a lady friend by her father
and there to be left until his return;
but before he left the house the child
hastily approached him with the earn-
est request to be taken home imme-
diately. "Why? Papa cannot take you
home until he comes back from church.
You must stay here." "No, sir, right
now-right now." The importunity
of his little daughter, and her expres-
sion, caused him to yield or comnoro-
mise with her. "Then I'll take you to
Uncle Blank's." She was satisfied.
When they had nearly reached the
door of her uncle's house the little
maiden quickly said: "Pa, stoop down
here, I want to tell you something,
easy," holding up her hand which
showed the naark of a burn across the
four little fingers, as she whispered,
"I burned them on Mrs. --'s stove.''
"Why didn' tyou tell me before?" "Be-
cause," said the innocent little thing,"I
was afraid Mrs.- would hear me;
she told me not to put my hand on the
stove."
Including visitors, the attendance at

our Sunday-school has recently been
as high as sixty. The prayer-meetings
are likew-ise generally well attended',
both in the church and at the cottages
when the weather is inclement. The
cottage prayer-meeting is helpful and
up-lifting in a religio-social way: it
brings the people together in a kindly
and fraternal way. There is catholicity
in song and unity in sympathy,
thought and purpose, when the true
spirit pervades the assemblage. These
meetings might be held with pleasure
and profit everywhere.

SANS Sot-Cr.

T. C. POOL
Has gone into the Wagon and

Buggy business. Give him a call
if you want anything in that
line. tf
Once more you can get those fine

Keg Cucumber Pickles, from McIn-
tosh's. If you have never tried them,
now is your chance. ly

FINE LAMPS.

Fine Parlor, Bedroom and

Hanging Lamps. Make suitable
prese.nts at wedding occasions. A

[arge and varied assortment at

Pelham's Drug Store, just from

New York.

GirPrice low.

La Grippe Again.

Durin:g the epidemic of La Grippe last sea-

ion. Dr King's New Discovery for Consump-

ion, Coughs and Coldls p)rovedl to be the best

remedly. Reports from the many who used it
yonllrm this statement. They were not only

luickly relieved, but tile disease left no baid
ester results. We ask you to give this remedy

trial. andi we guarantee th'tt you will be sat-

isfedl with the results, or the purchase price

w-ill be remunded]. It has no equal in La Grippe

r any Thi-oat. Chest or Lung Trouble.
Trial b)ottlf-s free at Robertson & GMder's

Drug store. Large bottles, 5'c. and $%A.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
FOR SALE BY

tf T. C. POOL.

Buckien's Armica salve.
Tile Best Salve in tihe world for Cuts, Sores,

Bruises, Ulc-'rs. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-

er, Chapped Hanlds, Chiibins, Corns and

LIl Skinl Eruptions, anld p)ositively cures

?iles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
ive perfect sat.isfaction,. or money refunded
ice 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
on & Gilder.

A Cure for Diphtheria.

[Scientific American.]
"Ini a case of diphtheria raw onions

hould be pilaced ill a cloth and beaten
ilto a pullp, and the cloth (containing
he onion juice anld all) bound about
he thbroat i.id well tip over the'patient's
ars. Renlewals to b,e made as often as
he mnass b)ecormes dry. Thue effect is

Llm"st miugi(cal, the deathly pain yeld-

ng in a short time."

ADvERTISEID LETTERS.
POS-r OFFICE, NEwIIERtRY, s. C.

List, of letters unclaimed and advertised

tovember 17, 194.

ox, James Stewart. f-hadyfregory, Uhas Scott, Madison
Hliem. Cisbe Trnomas, Carrie

-larrove. Nancy Williams, Harrison

ones, Cindy Wright, Frank

books, Normer -

r'ersons calling for the above letters will
lease say that they were advertised.

Cotton Seed Meal for Feed and Fertilizer.
The Hulls is Food and Bedding

for Stock.
Newberry, S.C., October 2ISd,1S91.

Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co , Newberry, S. C :

Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and
contents noted, and in reply to the
questions you ask, I would say that I
am very much pleased with results
from the use of your Fertilizer on both
cotton and corn. Also much pleased
with your cotton seed meal and hulls
as a food for cattle and milk cows.

Yours respectfully,
ALAN JOHNSTONE.

Newberry, October 29th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry.S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted, and in regard to your
"Gold Dust" Guano, I will say that I
c'a*sider it equal to any ever used by
myself. Will further state that I have
been using cotton seed meal as a Fer-
tilizer, since its first introduction here,
with good results. I believe cotton
seed meal, acid and kainit combiaed
the equal of any Guano made for cot-
ton. Have used cotton seed meal for
cow food with good returns. Have
never used hulls as feed, but feel satis-
ged that they are good.

Very respectfully,
JNo. C. GOGGANS.

Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and
Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:

Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and
contents noted. We only used your
cotton seed hulls as bedding for mules
and horses, and were better pleased
with them for that purpose than any-
thing we ever tried, and we believe that
the hulls made thestable manure twice
as valuable as it would have been had
we used pine straw.

Yours respectfully,
ALAN JOHNSTONE & CO.

Newberry, October 19th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted, and in reply to which I
say that I have never used the Guano
or Meal as a fertilizer, but am very
highly pleased with the meal and the
hulls both, for feeding purposes.

Respectfully,
L. P. W. RisEr.

Newberry, October 16th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. Ist to hand and

contents noted. I have had occasion
to use your cotton seed m al for feed-
ing purposes, and -he hulls for bedding,
and if I may judge from appearances,
they have given perfect satisfacion tr
my horse and cow, as well as to my-
self. The meal was used as cow feed
only. Yours truly,

GEo. B. CROMER.

Newberry, October 15th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted, and in reply would say
the cotton seed meal made by you is
good cow feed and has given entire
satisfaction. Have not used any guano
or hulls. Yours truly,

JOHN 0. PEOPLES.

October 15th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted, and in reply would say,1
I did not use any cotton seed meal as'
a fertilizer, but used it as a cow food,
and can say that it was perfectly satis-
factory; it increased the milk, and also
fatened the co" Very truly,.

WMf. JOHNSON.

October 15th, 1891.,
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted. I have never used
your cott'on seed meal as a fertilizer,-
which I have been getting from you-
but as feed for a cow-resr.lt of which
wasvery fine. Iam

Respectfully, &c.,
ROBERT MOOR3fAN.

October 20th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted, and I take pleasure in
stating that I used a good deal of the
cotton seed hulls and meal for feeding
my stock and find nothing to equal it.
It is the finest feed for cattle I have
ever~used. Yours Respectfully,

A. L. KNIGHTOx.

Newberry, S. C., October 15th, 1891.
Newberry Cotton Seed Oil Mill and

Fertilizer Co., Newberry, S. C.:
Your letter of Oct. 1st to hand and

contents noted. In reply, would say
that my experience with your "Gold
Dust" cotton seed meal and hulls for
feeding purposes, especially for milkeows, is, that it is a first class food for
improv'ing the condition, also the milk
giving proclivities of your cow. In
fact, in less than four wesks after com-
mencing to feed it, my cow increased
one gallon per day: of course, I used
this food (cotton seed meal and hulls)
in connection with food I was using
when first testing the meal and hulls.
I find by using the meal and hulls that
the expense of keeping a cow is consid-
erably reduced, and the milk-giving
quality largely improved.

Respectfully,
Tiros. F. TARRANT.

Picture Frames.

Largest and best selection ever
brought to ibis market at Salters'

tf. Photograph Gallery.

ONE ENJOVS
Both the method and results when
syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
'.nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
~ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
[iver and Bowels, cleanses the sy3-
em effectually, dispeb colds, head-
ches and fevers and cures habitual
:onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
)nly -emedy of its kind ever pro-j
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
:eptable to the stomach, prompt in
ts action and truly beneficial mi.n:ffects, prepared only from the most
1ealthy and agreeable substances, its
nany excellent qualities commend it
a all and have made it the most
>opular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-~ists. Any reliable druggist who
nay not have it on hand will pro-

reit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
iubstitute.
CALIFORNIA IG SYRUIP C .

for Infants a'
"Castoiis1sowllaatedtocidrntat

IrecommenitasuperiortoanyTeseipUon
known tome." H. A. .Amnr, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brookln, iN. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria'"s so universal and
its merits so well nown that It seem a work

intellign tmles who do not keep Castoria

Ctmos MAT' D D).,

Late Pastor Bloomingdale BeformedChr.

\@ridal~
/ am just recei

titul line of
SOLID &

and Plated Ware
0?IDE PRESE

Call and se t
JOHN F.

Thn

DiLOK-KEEPIN.BRAT & STRATTOlN BUSINESS
LEMON ELiXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
For Billiousness, Constipation and

Malaria, take Lemon Eliiir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure, take Lemcn Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon El'xir.
Ladies, for xraturaJ and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mlozeley's Lemon Elixir will not.

fail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozieley,

Atlanta-, Ga., 50c. and $1.00 bottles _at
Druggists.

LEM.ON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Cough:- Colds, Hoarsenese,

Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung
diseases.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. H. Mozeley, Atlanta, Ga.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, dle

pending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the ti.ver be inactive, you
have a Bilious Look. If your stomach be dis-
ordered you have a a Dyspeptic Look and If
your Kidneys be afrected you have a Pinched V
Look. Secure good health and you will have con
good looks. Electric Bitters is the great
alterative and Tonic acts directly on these y
vital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils ~J
and gi.ves a good complexuon. Sold at
Robertson & Giders, Drugstore, 50c. per
bottle.

"Oh! where did you get tbat hat?"
Blalock's, of course. New shapes and Gchoice colors exclusively. tf.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
The largest, handsomest and

cheapest assortment of Lamps
that has ever been seen in New-
berry. We have bought this
stock direct from the factory at
jobbing prices, so we are able to ,01
sell at very low figures. If you'
want a lamp, and are desirous of
saving money on your hargain,
call at ROBERTSON & GIL- (
DER'S Drug Store.

"Give me quinine, antipyrene and L.
WV. HARPER Whiskey, and I am
a:med against disease," So says one
:>7 Kentucky's most celebrated prac-
titioners, anhi science bows to the corn- -
non sense and simplicity of the great
pnysician. Tbe L. W. HARPER Wbis-
key can be secu:ed in any quantity
from Ti-os. Q. BOOZER, Newberry, S[
S. C. __ ly. to

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.5
When she became Mis she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
5

He:
FIRE,CYCLONESAND

TORNADOES.W WOULD. RESPECTFULLYf
inform the public that weare pre-~

ared to imure property against loss by
Fire, C;clones and Tornadoes."B
yiYour patronage is solicited. "

BURTON & WILSON, Agents. t on
Newberry, S. C. Co

whic1
PARKER'S that

HAIR BALSAM uponr

luxurd51atg,d$

Glass. Tin. Crockery and
all kinds of Notions and
Fancy Goods at wholesale
prices. See our Space on
ne.t page.

SHERARD & MINOR.
Foot's Old Stand.

YEAR
id Children.
castarlacm COC, co.es.lpatio,
Sowr Stomack DWha. Ercpti
Xills Worms, gives sleep, and poom=tes d

Wi injurious medl:ation

* For several years I have raomw.'n
our'Castoria,'and sha auMatodoso as it bas nvariablyrs -m

mealts.
EDwnrF. PAMM, . I.,

"The WIndhrap," 125th street and ?thAve.
NewYrkCl1

oanXr, 7 Manzr SrmM, NWY .

resents.

Vng a beau-

TLYER 0

suitable for
q T.
em.

1PECK,
Jeweler.

aiorough, Practical Instruction.
raduates assisted to positions.

&-Catalogue free. Write to

COL.LECE, L.0UI8VIL.LE, 1&a

BLACK EYES
FOR

COMPETITION.

When you see the above sign
Exhibited

There is your Place to Buy.
Te have opcned a new department

nisting..of

DCENTS COUNTER$,
FROM I TO 25 CENTS.-
Whereyou will find the

1EATEST,BARGAIN
THIS SIDE THE

OCEAN.

NOTHING
this kind has eve3r been offered
to the Public, and nothing

can surpass
our Bargain Offer.-

~OME AT ONCE
Before it is too late.

0. Klettner.
S.

eeial -attention is called
ur Pawnbroker Cloth-

;, consisting of

00 MEN'S SUITS At Prides
30 FROCK COATS 1wihn
30 SACK COATS , or
00 PAIR PANTS Auetoe

can
30 BOYS' COATS__ Beat.

rosene Oil 13c. a Gallon
CRATEFUL-COMF.ORTiNC

PPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.-a thorough knowledge'of the natural

which gov.ern the operations of dines-
Lfnd nut: it ion, and by a carefulpies
of the line properties of wel-secdt, Mr. Epps has provided our breskfat
with a delictely flavored beveragsima. save os many heavy doctor's bills.

ythejudiclous use of such articlesofdieta. constitution may be gradnally buit
til strong enough to resist every ten-
to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-.re floating around us ready to siSa'+
iverthere is a weak point. We maye many a fatal shaft by k ear-Iwell fortified with pre btsdand
dly nourished fan."--Civil Setviaee -

Ie. Madesimpl with boiling eS


